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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
dairy calves ?10.011.00; prime. Oils, equipments, sugars, cheni- - ginia-Carolin- a Chemical commonCounty Will RepairComing Events light 10.0010.60; medium light hcaig and tobaccoes sustained fur- - and preferred, these showing lo3SWilliam J. Pratt

Former Salemite

The Marion county Christian
Endeavor union will meet tomor-
row evening at 6:30 at the B. C.
Miles residence at 993 Court
street for a lunch and meeting.
County union workers and society

Tiltro' luncn- - es of one to two points.

The loss was recovered later on

buying by locals and commission

considerable influence." Resting
orders checked the advance of De-

cember wheat when it had reach-

ed 133. The close showed wheat
unchanged to 2 higher than th
opening figures with September at
$1.29 to $1.28; December at
$1.32 to $1.32, and May at
$1.37 to $1.38.

Post Office Drive
The Marion county paving

plant and crew under the direc-
tion ot Roadmaster James Culver
will be employed to repair the
driveway of the Salem post office

licoiu lauuiui. prlM llght $11.7512.25;
William J. Pratt died very sud- -

aiUOul h(i14y
-- 50 tu 30u pounds

demy trom apoplexy at ms nome $io. 00 11.00; 300 lbs.

ate session, snorts were active In

General Asphalt, Royal Dutch,
California Petroleum, General
Electric, Harvester, American Su-

gar, Sumatra, Tobacco and Vlr- -

Sept. ntja.-w-

t Marlon hotel.
of aa- -

e0Ds'ept

! -- ft !la Constitution

A,fo' A. B. meeting
Theo

sept 21-C-

. and Enrique

and up
6.00

presidents or the county are invit-
ed to be present. Paul C. Brown, in Tacoma, Wash., on. September $9.0010; rough heavy

houses that were free sellers on
yesterday's bulge, the pronounced
strength at Minneapolis havingintermediate Christian Endeavor according to Postmaster Hucke- -

superintendent ot California, will stein this morning.
The Salem paving plant, operbe present and will leave on an

evening train for the conventionGrand theatrenlanist, ated by the city was found to bej, hub, r
at Medford.

2 State80, IB.

Sept.

ot

9.00; fat pigs $11.5012.
Sheep nom; receipts none;

east of mountain lambs $6,00 0
6.50; best valley $5.50 S6.00;
$1.503 00; feeders $4.505.00;
light yearlings ?4.004.50; heavy
$2.50ti3.00; light wethers $2.50

3.00; heavy $2.002.50; ewee
1.003.00.

Butter steady; extra cubes
40fi43c; cartons 47c; prints 46c.

Butterfat, No. 1 churning
cream 46 47c fob Portland;
undergrades 40 45c. .

Eggs: 3elllng price case count

1921, at the age ot 67 years, 2

months and 24 days. He leaves to
mourn his loss, his mother, of

Orange, Cal.; his wife, two bro-

thers, two sisters and eight of his
eleven children. The children are:
Mrs. Cora Adkins of Gales Creek.
Or.; Mrs. Bertha O'Flynn of Ta-

coma, Wash.;' Mrs. Laura Corum
of Tacoma, Wash.; Paul. L. Pratt
of 1610 South 12th street, Salem,
Or.; Homer Pratt of Tacoma,
Wash. ; Mrs. Esther Wood of North
Bend, Or.; Harry E. Pratt and
Margaret E. Pratt, who reside with
their parents. He leaves also 14

too small for the work, and the
expense of hiring contractors was
too great, according to Mr. Hucke-stei- n

who said that the county
had offered to do the work for
accommodation.

The work will be done and com

Uo'ct. 3- - - PenlnS

gaiein schools.

C. H. Vorce, who has been man-
ager at this point for the Bur-

roughs Adding Machine Co. for
the past year is leaving shortly

filed in..., nd affidavit
pleted within a few weeks, or as
soon as the county plant is free
from its present work.

V sriHiiHiwiHHi

for California. V. W. Fell has ar-

rived to take charge of this office
which handles the surrounding
counties, as well as Salem. He is
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
Emma Waller Pell, and his sis-

ter. Mr. Fell's grandfather, Geo.
Townsend Waller, arrived in Polk
county In 1847.

3233c; buying price 2830c;
great gelling price candled 3435c;grandchildren and four

grandchildren. selected candled in cartons 38c.

Poultry: Hens light 14 16c;Mr. Pratt was for many years a

resident of Salem and was a mem-

ber of the Leslie M. E. church of
this city.

.i
eRS0U;tand

&lla
Lean Higgins.

Probate Court
setting aside property of

Lr from execution in the

for the postmaa-.ihip- s

of Stayton and Jefferson
' T Saturday in the sec- -'

i'jtoor lon. post office

I JAnnounced today. Just how

heavy 23 24c; broilers light 26

27c; heavy 2425c; old roos-

ters 10 12c; ducks 28 30c.
Wheat: Hard white $1.15; soft

white $1.15; white club $1.15;
hard winter $1.15; northern

Pig Clubs Will Make
Big Exhibits at Fair
Many fine pigs of all breeds will

be exhibited at the state fair, ac-

cording to W. H. Baillie, county
school supervisor, who has been
visiting different boys' and girls'
pig clubs throughout the county to
encourage them to make exhibits
at this time.

Mr. Baillie visited all the mem-

bers of the Coolidge-McCiEM- pig
club at Silverton, all of whom are

Will tane m.o

SALEM MARKETS
Complied trom reports of Salem

dealers for the guidance ot
Capital Journal readers. (Re-
vised dally.)

many

Special delivery stamps do not
insure safety against loss, ac-

cording to a recent bulletin pub-

lished by the post office depart-
ment and receivtd by local postal
authorities. Tbe public is warned
that in any case valuables are
sent by mail that it is better to
have them registered or insured

along with the special delivery
which only insures prompt de- -

Some ot uie aypn- -
not known.

instrnc.ted to gohave been
examination,for thf

will take It here.Jit the majority
Grain: Average valley wheat

(bulk) 90c.

Hay: Cheat hay $10.00ll.uo;
rehearsal of the Sa-

The initial
held last "very.

i.m inollo CIUO

boys and girls, and found that ev-

ery member is expecting to make
an exhibit.

Prizes are to be awarded by dif-

ferent bleeders' associations for
the best exhibits, besides those of-

fered by the state fair board which
Include courses at Oregon Agricul-
tural college and other prizes.

oat hay $11.00 12.00; clover hay

sprintr $1.14: red Walla. $1.10.
Mlllrun $21 22 ; oats $23.00;
24.50; corn No. 3 yellow $28.00
28.50: hay, timothy, 'valley

$15. 00 iff 15.60; falfalfa $14.50
15.00; new grain, mixed $13.00

13.60: clover $10.00 11.00;
straw $8.00.

New York Stooks.
New York, Sept. 8. Resistance

to the recent rise in the stock
market was indicated at the open-

ing of today's session. Mexican
Petroleum, Studebaker and Amer-

ican sugar were under moderate
pressure, but Baldwin Locomotive,
Crucible Steel, Pe-

troleum, General Asphalt, Chan-
dler and some of the rails were
firm to strong. Within the first

.lirht at the
were present. Dr. E. R. Fulkerson, ex-vl-

consul to Japan, will speak at theMch 25 members
Sites gave aJohn k.Director Salem church tomorrow

nfthe membeTwer. rest- -' night at 7:30. Dr. Fulkerson spent
WW President many years in Japan and the far
Ins afteir practician, . , thoroughly familiar

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR1 v

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
; Wool Plaid Skirts $5.75

In a great variety of styles, and patterns combining the rich browns, greens and
tans of Autumn.

These attractive Fall Skirts are all new and include the new velours in large and
small plaids as well as the narrow and wide pleats. See window display.

Extra Special for Friday and Saturday
$5.75

GALE & COMPANY
COMMERCIAL AND COURT STREETS

j. unci ouu'"UU .K.i.h innes gave
the club on Us

$9.00 4' 10. 00.
Wholesale Prices

Moat: Hogs $10.50; dressed
hogs 15c; top steers 55 c;

cows 24c; hulls 3c; spring
lambs 55c; sheep, yearling
2I23c; veal fancy dressed 14

015c.
Butter and Eggs: Eggs 30c;

light hens 16c; heavy hens 22c;
old roosters 7c; broilers over two
pounds 22c;

Butterfat: Butterfat 45c;cream
ery butter 47 48c; country but-

ter 3537c; milk $2.10 cwt.
Vegetables: Oregon onions

with conditions over ineiu. n
here delivering a series of address-

es under the direction of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

three successful years.

A bicycle ridden by F. C. De--

loner, lius uueuic. -

Shots Lead Posse
(Continued from Page One.)

had been seen skulking in an ap-

ple orchard in the same heavily
wooded district Tuesday morning:
that a small avalanch of loose dirt
and gravel was started down the
high bluff along the water duilng
the darkness of the early morning
hours yesterday, and that foot-

prints w.ere found in the orchard
and at the top of the bluff where
the gravel was loosened have all
served to strengthen the opinion
of prison officials and others that

damaged yesterday in a collision
automobile driven b" V.

wilh n

C Dyer of the Oregon building.
r DeLong had, while moving

half hour, however, the list
strengthened, Baldwin leading at
a gain of more than two points.
Early quotations tor foreign ex-

change showed a strong upward
movement in the British rate,
while marksor German bills fell
to their lowest Quotation in 18
months.

Rev. H. N .Aldrich returned
Monday evening from Oregon City
where he went Sunday to offici-

ate at the funeral of the .late W.

T Gortmaker, who was burned

to death at the Oregon Pulp and $2.50 cwt; beets $2 cwt; carrots
wetf on Court street, essayed to
turn Into the post office when the $2.00 per cwt; Oregon cabbage

back Taper mills Saturday..MDnt tnok Place. me 4c lb; green peppers 5c lb; green
peas 12c; new potatoes lc lb;

vhpoi of the Debong bicycle was
cucumbers 26c per doz; green

mashed, but nobody was injured. MARINELLObeans5c; wax beans "ic; The Dal-

les tomatoes 75c per box; egg
Gardner still is on the island andline ofWe carry a complete -

'

'. " ' . ::-- '.
,

plant 9c lb; sweet potatoes 6c lb.
Fruits: Oranges 5.756.25;

On bis way east, W. A. Reld,

manager of the Marshfield cham-

ber of commerce was in the city

yesterday. He is going east for the

purpose of consulting with man-

ufacturers of wood products.

Senator Charles McNary left

fountain pens and pencils, ah
lemons $7.00; bananas 9c; datesWis anu iirii'i -

215"
Hal Drug store.

Slight damage to two automo- -

on an early train m "1 es rpsunon jcki u -

Is seeking opportunity to get to
the mainland.

Seen In Orchard
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8. Of-

ficers conducting the search on
McNeil Island for Roy Gardner,
escaped bandit, today maintained
their belief that Gardner still was
on the island. Last night they in-

creased the flotilla of boats to

prevent the departure of the out-t- n

tho mainland, where, the

a two
thine piloted by A. o. tiaag. Portland. He will make

days' stay on business.

grapefruit $4.50; cantaloupe $1.75
per crate; watermelon lc per lb.
California Elberta peaches $1.10;
Maluga grapes $2.50 crate; Tokay
grapes 12c a lb.

Betail Prices-Poultr- y

and eggs: Eggs 38c;
creamery butter 53c; country but-
ter 42 46c.

Portland, Or., Sept. 8. Cattle

h Kicnmuuu icui,. -
... .... Arivon hv

mi McMunn and her mofher of

. IJ , ,..,,.. .,1,1 nn lh.' Pacific Lablsh Center were in lawn yes

Cosmetic Shop
Special Treatment for oily

scalp; invigorating Sham-

poo for dandruff and falling

hair.

Acme Treatment for Pim-

ples and blackheads.

Beautify your skin with a

milk facial treatment.

Mrs. Irene Scott
125 N. High Phone 1690

terday for a short visit.
147; choicennlnlnn v.as exuressed, uaraner sieuuy; receipt

v- - mo .acho instead of near, steers $6.00WS B0: medium toj, N. Ganiard, head of the lo- -
Mary L. Fulkerson, county

. ,itr,dmt. spent the good $5.506.00; fair to mediumSacramento where he once led of

cieticu o m.. c - -- jjiivuaiy flaV On tne uuiuui"."
conference of state labor organi- -

$5.006.50; common to fair $4.00
5.00; choice feeders $4.765.25

fair to good $4.26 4.75; choice
cows and heifers $5.00 5.75; me- -

ficers on a wild goose chase.
Warden Maloney was confirmed

in his belief that Gardner still is
on the island by the story of

mHmio Li. i. . rnntral lHbnr eoun
Prize dance Friday, The Elite.

215
that!dium to good $4.25 5.00 fair toell at Its meeting last Tuesuay

night. The conference will be Thomas Williams yesterday
lipid flctriher third.

medium .ZiB4.zi; common
cows $2.503.60; canners $1.60

2.00; bulb $2.503.50; choice
he had seen a skulking figure in
an orchard on the west side of the
island. The 16 year old boy's

Girls wanted. The Spa. 215

Love, the jeweler, Salem.Lee Gilbert of Salem has sold

Born
--To Mr. and Mrs. k.(ration of about $8000. The deal

mndn thrnnirh T.aflfir and Ru- - CTJMMINGS
six miles soutn- -

story apparently was borne out

upon investigation as fruit trees
had been stripped and there were

imprints of a man's shoes on the
ground.

Once Boxer, Eeport
Thus far, however, no one has

reported a sight of the elusive
bandit. Gardner is said to have

pert of Salem. west of Salem, September 8,

1921, a son.
Eighteen chickens were stolen

B.e chicken yard of Hubert
;REEVESTo Mr. and Mrs. M

Holder, who resides sontn oi me 255 N. ltn buti.,
named Marsdella son.

GOSSARD

Front Lace
CORSETS

Liberty store, according to H. B. Reeves.
Rent. 3,

had to familiarize
himself with the island. He also,

according to Warden Maloney,
Wove, 70S South 18th street,
ho yesterday notified the police Elery.

oxt Mr. nnd Mrs. R. O.me inert.

Jefferson street,
Greer, 1325

Sept. 6, a son.
R. A. Mohney has moved his

wore at last accounts the Diue-gra- y

prison uniform which he

will have to dispose of if be de-

termines to make a break for the
mainland.

Gardner at one time fought in

Northwest boxing rings under the

real estate ortice to zu uregon

Pff nvt.S to
Prize dance, The Elite, Friday.

215 name of Young Fitzsimmons, ac

Cause of Arrest
W. C. Winslow's large touring

was stolen last night while it
is parked in front of the Meth-odi- st

church here, according to
tit report to the police.

cording to Ed Hagen, former beat-ti- e

policeman and former heavy-

weight boxer, who is serving a

two year sentence on McNeil Is-

land for stealing liquor from a

customs warehouse.
Hagen declared he had recog-

nized Gardner as Young Fritz-simmo-

upon Gardner's arrival
at the prison. Hagen has records
which show he knocked out Young
Fitzsimmons in Yakima Septem-

ber 24, 1910. in the second round.

Medford. 0,. Sept. 8 -- len

p;grtu:dnTeHo1tmanrsP0kane

wefe pS
of
in

Applegate
Jail here last

is alleged, they
night after. It

trying to start au omo-bil-

wer. se"
that did not belong to rtn

Bradley, Chief of Po ice T mo

to start Timo-hy- 's
was tryingthv .aid. and

machine and Hoffman
arrested in automo- -

Gregg were

We will clean and adjust all
Itudents' fountain pens free, from
SPt. 10th to Oct. 1st, H. M. Sam-- .

Capital drug store. 217

. Manufactured to

the highest possi-

ble standard t o

maintain and safe-

guard their posi-

tion of leadership.

0. W DeBeck of Vancouver, "MENbiles belonging io lV --
in front ot the

Boys and Girls!had parked them
C.. is in Salem visiting at the

kosie of his son in law, Thomas
Lreslcy, Members oi -

Elks club.
took Hoffman and Gregg to jail. We have arranged to take the

entire output ot a manufacturer of
Mie a high grade line or sporimB bu""

our prices are rock bottom, noGirls wanted. The Spa.Pacific lodge No. 50,
A. F. & A. M. E. A. de-

gree this evening. 2154 middleman or reiaii )t"
. , Ijv Ralls Rugby regulation size.

AnTrew John Par- - with guaranteed hand made blad- -

PARSONS - deri 2.
son oi nui" soccer Balls ana " ?sons.Ctsrles Fisher. Dubllsher of died at the home oi m .uh guaranteed nana TT.tv, - , . c - Tarsons,

of Salem at " ,der. w ejennr rents east.uBu( buari. was in oaieui
yesterday transacting business. months and t.- -

age of nineteen
He is the brother of

2,4 Akron gavlnpi Loan bldg.

All the Fall Styles are here in all the newer weaves, patterns and models and
in every regular or extra proportioned size.

The Bishop Quality Still Predominates
Bishop Quality it means that whatever price you pay whether you huy a con-

servative business suit or a youriK men's sport model, you can be assured that there
is real value advantage to be found.

Fall Prices: They're much lower than they have been for some time.

$25.00 to $50.00
fivA davs. r.rnver 1'ar- - i aKKO.n umu

These ballsAnna, Helen and ,PVTS wanted. . u . . ! vnur
will retail for iv ". '- -
friends. !

i

The"' funeral services will be

Friday at 2 p.
st the home

S!1 Macleay ceme- -
with burial at

They are fairly priced and give a full dol- -
J

tery.
lars value for every dollar they cost.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Eunday Chicken Dinner
Hours 11 aV to I p. o.

Extra
See them tomorrow.WEBB & CLOUGH

CO.

Funeral Directors. Salem Woolen Mills StoreAmerican Dishes
HoursA La Tarte Servtcs at All

'AMES KIRKWOOD

AND

ANN FORREST

IN

"A WISE FOOL"

to 1 a. m.
Soft Drinks

Open 11 a. m

Ice Cream and f GoodGcr! f J
fjoya T. Kit

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.
The Home of Oregon Made Virgin Wool ProductsKg. r. Idasta Chop Suey Noodle

NOMKING CAFE
Vpatalrs aU

H2H Norh Coma.eretal Stre

W. T. Risrdon & Son J
ferfldtng Voderta"


